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e\nv,*ciulj} praKe J the ncIiSc', cments of Nettleship. Another factor which
^Mti) lir-ka ophthalmology \\ith the study of heredity is the existence
'^ of two distinct modes of transmission for certain hereditary ocular
delects. Punnett pointed out that this anomaly has no close parallel in
animal genetics; he referred particularly to those defects which may
beha%e either as simple Mendelian dominants, or as sex-linked recess-
i\es, without any clinical differentiation between the types from these
wo sources.
Significance     The importance of Mendel's work is firmly established, but recent
& M&Lblhm additions to knowledge make it impossible to accept Mendelian laws
as a complete explanation of the facts of heredity. Penrose pointed out
that the ultimate criterion of the application of the Mendelian interpre-
tation to the data supplied by family histories is numerical, and that
pedigree studies are not conclusive of this kind of inheritance unless
the simple Mendelian ratios are found on analysis of the affected
families. Punnett believed that a proper understanding of the physio-
logical basis of hereditary defects is more important than the application
of mathematics to insufficiently established data. Julia Bell pointed out
how easy it is to draw fallacious conclusions from pedigrees which,
though at first sight anomalous, can by more careful investigation be
explained on ordinary lines. Ida Mann and others referred to the
multiple hereditary defects which often arise spontaneously in experi-
mental animals, especially when there has been much inbreeding.
van DuysSs     Concerning the mode of inheritance of ocular defects, van Duyse
dasstfcattoi  5^^^ the following classification:
A.	Transmitted as Mendelian dominants: essential night-blindness,
congenital and senile cataract, single ectopia lentis, familial corneal
degeneration, blue sclerotics, total and partial congenital ophthalrno-
plegia, typical and atypical colobomas.
B.	Transmitted as Mendelian recessives: total albinism, retinitis pig-
mentosa, hydrophthalmia, amaurotic family idiocy.
C.	Transmitted as recessive sex-linked characters: Daltonism (i.e.
colour-blindness), Leber's hereditary optic atrophy, and certain forms of
nystagmus.
Other rare       Several rare but interesting conditions might be added to this list, e.g.
eye conditions distichiasis, aniridia, and possibly opaque nerve fibres to group A; the
Laurence-Moon-Biedl syndrome (i.e. obesity, hypogenitalism, mental
retardation, polydactyly, and retinal pigmentation) to group B; megalo-
cornea to group C. Waardenburg has pointed out that the following
conditions known to be transmitted by sex-linked inheritance can also
occur as dominants: nystagmus, zonular cataract, macular degeneration,
night-blindness, retinitis pigmentosa, and myopia. Julia Bell's work on
Japanese material indicates that Leber's hereditary optic atrophy may
also be regarded as having the same double means of transmission.
It is proposed to consider in more detail some of the above-mentioned
ocular conditions from the clinical point of view.

